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There by a Dispatch Iflan.
Tuesday witnessed tbe/grPt 0f

sleet and snow of the sej^S0EU
Correspondents w^l/p!ease send us

news items from/their localities.
t * o familiop viaifnr t.n

J (*V6. A';' 3V 13 c» lOoiiiiKi - . . V, .

ibis part of the world these mornings
/^Te give quite a Dumber of interesting

communications from several
/correspondents this week.

/ The owners of several tracts of
land forbide persons to trespass upon
them in any manner whatever.

t

The latest information from the
bedside of Mr. Asbill is to the effect
lLat be is still in b critical condition. ;

As soon as a girl gets married all
the married women of her acquaintancebegin to watch for wrinkles on

her forehead.
Keep Leaphart & Drafts in mind

that they are still selling clothing,
gents' furnishings, etc, cheaper than
other merchants.

;Z\.:
Rev. S. Riddle preached his

farewell 6ermon as pastor of the
L°xiDgton Baptist church, in this j
place, last Sunday night.

For the most serviceable shoe for

men, women aud children, go to
Meetze & Son. Quality guaranteed j
and prices made to snit.

Rsv. George S. Bearden will preach
at Si. Stephens* Evangelical Lutheranchurch in this place next Sunday
evening, commencing at 7:30 o'clock j

Mr. E. Koon gives notices
through these columns that he will
offer for sale at Hilton, on December
30th,. some valuable real estate and j
TkArnnniil nrrmortv
r.~ i.i J

We regret to learn that Mr. John
H. Meetze, an old and prominent
citizen of our fcowD, is critical ill and j
hie family are apprehensive concern-

Ing bis condition. *

Members of Lexington Lodge, No.
152. A. F. M. are requested to meet

promptly at 7 o'clock in the lodge :

room next Saturday evening, as but- j
iness of importance is to be ccnsid- j
ered.

Mrs. L;zz"e Krentzlin, of Washington,
D. C, is at the home of her parentsMr. and Mrs. J. H. Meetze, hav- j

ing been summoned here by the extremeillnese of her father.
* i

Our thanks are returned to Mr.
and Mrs. K. E. Mack, who lives near.;
Swansea, for some ribbon cane syrup.
They made several barrels of this ex

cellent syrup, which is the finest that
we have tasted. j
Read the change in the advertisementof K. L. Oswald, and when in

need of paints, groceries, dry goods,
clothing, shoes or any thing in the

general merchandise line go there
I

and he will suit you in quality,
qumity and price .J
We should have returned thanks

last week to Miss Sallie Stuart for a ;

mess of delicious lettuce, but on ac- [
count of the extra wcrk incident to
the chaDge in the make up of the pa-
per the note was inadvertedly overlooked.The lettuce was tender and

crisp and very much enjoyed.
Tne copy fcr the change of Mr.

Furtick advertisement was received
too late to appear in this issue. It

1 TT 1 i.
will appear next wetK. ne nas sian-

ed a rousing clearance sale during '

which he proposes to let goods go
for what they will bring. When in the

give him a call and inspect his j

^I^^H^Hile at Sandy Ivunon c*rr iound
.d the pleasure of meeting Dr.
J. Geiger, one of our former

citizens, but who is now located in *

Orangeburg. Dr. Geiger is of the
old school of South Carolina gentlemenand was at one time prominent
in the political and social relations
of his community.

Messrs. S. J. Le&phart and S. P.

Roof have fitted up Roof's Hall with
a complete set of scenery, front curtainand piano. The Hall will be
well lighted and heated and they
will put forth every effort to make it

pleasant and comfortable for those
who attend the performances given
there. 1

r

Monday was undoubtedly tbe coldestday of tbe eeasoD.

Tbe little child of Mr Luther Rollins
was so badly burned last Saturday
while playing around the wash

po\ that it died in a short while afterwards.It and another small child
were aloue at play when in some way
the clothes of the child became

ignited. The family have our sympathyin their sad and SGre alHiction.

$20 per month to ladies for an

hour or two writing each day. Can

get the work at once. Prompt pay.
If you can write, send me self-addressed

envelope and get full particulars.No fake in this. Miss
Hattie I. Hawcs, Xew Brookland,
S. C. pd
A party of Sandy Run boys, consistingof Henry and Charlie Lucas,

Berry and Sam Ott and Harry Ott,
while on a recent hunting expedition
on Bear Creek, on the line of Lexingtonand Orangburg counties,
bagged forty-four squirrels, 3 o'possums,3 ducks, and 2 rabbits. This
is considered pretty good game for
one day's hunting.
We wish to iraptess our readers

with the fact that there is one business
house in Columbia tbat is striving
to furnish its customers with

first class dry goods, notions and

millinery, and that is the establishment
cf Wm. Piatt. Here no goods

are allowed to be misrepresented
and are sold at fair prices. *

Cures Bheuaatism or Catarrh,
through the Blood. Costs

Nothing to Try.
Would you like to get rid of that

chronic rheumatism or offence
* * T<1

catarrn icrevei; xueu taiie a uutue

Botanic Blood Balm which has cured
thousands of hopeless case3 that had
resisted doctors and Datent medicine
treatment Botanic Blood Balm (B.
B. B) cures through the blood by
destroying the poison which causes

the awful aches in the bones, joints,
shoulder blades and back, swollen

glands, hawking, spitting, bad breath,
mpaired hearing, etc , thus making 3.

perfect cure. Botanic Blood Balm
thoroughly tested for 30 years.
Composed of pure Botanic Drugs.
Perfectly safe to take by old and
tTAiitirt T^rnorol e*R £ 1 Trial trpal-
Juu"&- 1

ment free by writing Blood Balm Co,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
free medical advice given until cured.
Don't give up hope, but try B. B. B.,
whic j makes tbe blood pure and rich
and builds up the "all run down,*'
tired body. B. B. B. makes the
blood red, giving tbe ekin the rich

glow of perfect health.

Fire.
Last Friday afternoon about 5:30

o'clock flames were discovered issuing
from the roof of the dry kiln- of

the Lexington Lumber Company.
The alarm was given by sounding
the whistle and was promptly respondedto by the bucket brigade,
which did effective and efficient ser-

vices in saving large stacks of lumber
from the flames. The fire in the

kiln burned so rapidly that alhffortt
to save the building and the lumber
in it were unavailing. There were

some ten thousand feet of first clasE
lumber in the kiln, which was almjsi
ready to ba taken ou^, which was

entirely consumed. The lois to the

ompany is pltc ;d at between $3 JO
and $400 upon which there wa3 no

insurance.

On Second Tlion^lit.
' Well.*' saiil ilie old man. "John's at

home now, an" lie kin speak Greek,
Latin, French an' (Jerniau."
"What's lie fjoin' to laru next':''
"I aiu t ClTiaiU, Mill 1 UIIUK iie.> uom

luado up his mind tT> Jaru English:".
Atlanta Constitution.

Mo r«i(!i I»» SuiHT.slition.
(Ins Ue Sniy;In..Those new hoots of

yours squtuk awfully. Perhaps iliey
ain't paid for yet.
-loiinuy.That's all nonsense. If there

is anything in that, why don't uiy coat

and vest and uty trousers and luy hat

squeak tooV

Wheels Tail Off.
' There don't seem so many hieyeles

as formerly."
"No; it's riding instead of riders that

is failing off now.".Indianapolis News.

Language. ,

Be<;ar.H«w is your Iiealt"?
Sinagjr.s.I'm ju>t u|« l'roin a sickWtl.
BeUar- Straujrc! Vat is ze matter

wise ze bed?.i.'hi <:«;;«> News.

The publisher expects every si bscriber
to pay him somethiDg.

TO MOflKPS.
"I am the mother of

i five children," writes
; Mrs. S. E. Rose, of
i Big Otter, "West Va.,
; "and have been as

« v j. .i

nigJti as eignt uays m
the doctor's hands,
and never less than

| two days with any
I child until the last.
Then I had used two

! bottles of Dr. Pierce's
i Favorite Prescription
j and was only two
hours in the hands

I of the doctor."
Of. Pierce's Favorlie Prescription

Is a woman's medicine. It cures

diseases of the womanly organs. It
Is a wonderful medicine for mothcr's,making the baby's advent
pracricanjr
abundant strength to nurse aud
nourish the chlid.

Dr. 0. E. Leaphart,
! RML ESTATE BROKER,

AND

. fire in ii insim Asm,
irvmnmu o n
LCAilfaiUdf 01 Ut

RESIDENT AGENT FOR THE
9

NEW YORK LXT^JE

| TEE STRONGEST INSURANCE COMPANYON EARTH.

Persons desiring; a policy written in the
above strong insnrance company should
notify me and I will call upon them attheii

; homes if preferred.

| TIMBERED LAND A SPECIALTY.

PARTIES HAVING LAND FOR SALE,
or those wanting to purchase are in

invited to correspond with me. Property
nlaced with me will be advertised free ol
charge. No commissions charged unless
sale is made.
51G acres of good farming land in Con:garee township. X miles from Columbia and

1 mile from Dixanna, on which there are

! two tenant houses. Price $2,500, oae;fourth cash; balance on easy pajments.
One lot in the town of Gaston on which

there is a two-storv storo-honse 24x70;
seven rooms attached lor dwelling pnr!poses, together with necessary outbuild,
ings and h fine orchard. A good opening
for a hotel. Buildings new, costing twice
as much as the price asked for it. Price
$1200.
One lot in the town of New Brooklandon w hich is a 5-roomed cottage and

necessary outbuildings. Price, $1,000; or

this property will be exchanged lor good
i farming lsnds.

Two good sized lots in the Town of GastonPrice, $25 each.
A house and lot in the town of Swansea.

This is a good location for a store. Price,
$300,
One lot iD Swansea, situated in the main

j business portion of the town, on which is
i a storehouse 20x40. Price $500.

A tract consisting ol 142 acre", on which
there is a good, new six roomed dwelling,

i Onrion- rrnnrl farruinp
--uviov " * n .

land. Situated six miles south of Bates|bnrg. The house alone is worth more than
the price asked Price. SS50.00.

! Also I off:: the following property in the
| Suburbs of Lexington:

1 house aud lot in town. Price. $G00.
j 1 tract of 12 acres. Price, $100.
i 1 tract of G acres. Price. $150.
I 1 tract of 17 acres. Price. $400.

1 tract of 12 acres, on which there is a

good 4 roomed cottage. Price, $600.
! 11 acres, in the suburbs of Lexington,
j fronting on the Augnstr. road 166 leet.
! Price $75.

26 acres of land, four roomed dwelling
and outbuildings in lair condition, 4 miles
east of Lexington. Price, $500.

4 acres and a small dwelling, lying and
being just be^nd Lexington Depot. Price

j $250.
! 11J acres, two small building, lying and
being just bevond Lexington Depot. Price
$250.

4 acres, situated in the same neighborlhcod. Price $25.
Noverber 21. 1900 tf.

i lOrcTGILMORT
; ¥ OCATEDAT NO. 1510 MAIN STREET.
J.J over Kusemanu's Gca Store, Colnmjbin, S. C., where he will be glad to see his
former as well as new patients.
Dr. Gilmore will be at Dralts Hotel ir

Lexington on Tuesday and Wednesday,
j December 10th and 11th to accommodate
patients who find it inconvenient to call al

! his Columbia office,
January 23, 1001.tf.

i
i

One on Mr. Boeriim.

J Mr. Bocrum (severely).William. It is
5 o'clock! 1 thought you were to come

home ami stay iu the house if I wrote

j you that excuse today.
Willie Bocrum.I know I was, hut

you speit two words wrong, and teachj
< r thought 1 wrote it myseif and made
me stav after school..Brooklyn Kagle.
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(tJElm Listen! Graceful in Out

03 Proportion!!! Everything tl
* in HiHT'rv St vies. \Yc have

ST DO..

aSW all the Colors from the "Bill
BB\JL Crimson Red.

I S* ts^-^iDiivdiissioisr
|25 You are invited to call and inspect the nicest Bug

GREGORY-RHEA 190
£2 1115 PLAIN STREET, COLUMBI.

February 14 - ly.
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arc made by experienced employees under sap»r^is;on of experienced inspectors,and every Corset is tested before packing into box. Wc have

j : E=». 2<T. COBSETS
*

i

with Cork protected Rust proof Chisps from 7o ct.nts lo $o.00, and will be

pleased to have you try them, and will refund money if not satisfied.

1 ii MMnnn w nn AfflTTnnn

! Meum r Mums,
MAIN AND BLANDING STREETS,

COLUMBIA, - - - S.C. !
!j October 0.ly.

1 i
|

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Neckwear,
Collars, Gulfs, §g
Gloves, Shirts,

j Handkerchiefs, t '1/ o | ^ 1
I Suspenders, r-s J.?
j Underwear,
; Shoes, # tf.<-n.i)a3©
Hosiery, Etc., '

v ^Jy

I At Prices That Can't Be Beaten.
| The Best Line In Town,

j Atl^tOh PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!
Guaranteed as to lit and finish. Slim9,

vr-^rrr 4K§b stouts and regular sizes at price you

' £/JS:A new supply of

;j fTO FALL CLOTHING
Has just been received aDd is now

>jxW^.::; W<&^ ready for your inspection. We
:

j
*

' ^SVe 9U*lS *ronj cen*8 UP:

Hamilton-Carhart's Celebrated Overalls.
Yours for Trade,

! LEAPHART & DRAFTS,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

! - ,,
~vJm t_ m 'v.j i ».

&3&3S38g (
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our new SS
»vehicles §§ I
are new gg 1

lino!! Correct in
ie Latest Creation M
thorn painted in
y White" to the SX

;gv Repository in

L£ CO., g
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x X> t
* The yyay some people buy. & J
<* think only of the price and never * 1
& consider quality. Here you get £

*

f-. a happy combination. gi
I x x> j
<X Xz i

. <x A QUANTITY OF QUALITY. &
<xx!| A LITTLENESS OF PRICE. |
:< x>

|H. L; OSWALD,!
| LEXINGTON. S. C. | '
'v September 26. £
X x> *

j Auction Sale.
I WILL SELL AT HILTON. S. C., ON

December *,;<>, at 10 o'clock a. in., to the *

highest bidder at public outcry, the followIing n&w-d Ileal Estate and Personal Prop
eriy: 1! acre of land, containing four J
buildings, viz: one residence, one blackI<hnr» 20x31) (eet. U)ie double story
work shop 21x00 feet. One grist mill
house, one gin ):o ise: also one saw mill,
one grist mill, one latb mill, one 25 horse
boiler with 20-hoise (-ugine, one 10-horse
boiler with lo-horse engine and shop tools
both for iron and wood work. Each lot of
tools enumerated will be sold separately.
This is a splendid opening for a me;chanicul or other business enterprise.
Come to the sale.

j. e. koon.
November -0, 1301,

Notice Trespassers.
All persons are hereby notifiednot to hunt. fish, haul wood or

trespass iu any manner whatever on our

lauds, ac joining each other, with separate j
j lands, and that the law will be eulorced J
against all trespassers. Siened, .

*

J. J. muller. geherd MULLER,
w. h. muller, 11. l. muller,
m. l. baker. h c. geigee.

levinu geiger.
November 20, 1001. Iw5pd.

ARE YOU SICK,
*

SUFFERING. '

AND NEED

If ^A \/A! i \i/i II finri in thp Hrno^
|l OU| JWM »» 111 I I I I VI >11 M.V

j and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Mediicines for all Complaints,

| Diseases, Etc., which will *
J

give relief and cure you.

I AT THE BAZAAR, .

J


